
k  par mb who sake* a table or * ohalr er anything he oan aaka 

whleh otter people want haa got a rif*t to dataralna the prloo of 

his table or hia ohalr or anything ho can aaka whioh people want*

Faroere# alnere, Buildera, onginaere oabinot aakere ahao 

Mnufte tureretfuraiture ■oaufAOtororag feevora of olothoa, garment 

Manufacturers Tallora, Bepalrere, and aaay other, who prjduoea aro 

it liberty to determine tho priao of thlor produota*

The landlords the Rallwaya, the Cartago, tho Shop-Keepera,

Buyara aad eel lore, T*e Coal Merohante Fix thlor own prioe# tho 

Vujara pay* TKST all uaaully uee Boarda, a Board of Blrestoare.

4 fvaiapertatloa Board, A Chaabor af C w t h ,  *to« eta# a to#

Thaae n*o Authorltloa af thlar buainaea thay alwaye aaet to determine

t)w Pride of tfcier Produee#

Tea am reaaatar that aa early aa 1652 ead 1700 tho Batch far- 

rebel agaAnst tha 9%ly*s Coapaaloa la tho Capo trovinoej 

haaaaaa tha a idin '- uaad to deteraiae tha prloo of tho Tofo^lo* 

vhlah tke faraora prodneed to aall to paaalag aor ahant shipa#

Tha Farae*s wanted to aall tlraat aad get a fair prloo thay oould

agree apo»«

Through thior hard fight thay to# tho right to dote rod no 

tho prloo of thlor produoef booxuoo without determining thier own 

pnoee they would work tho whole year at loee and sake no profit.

Mow Coarado you oan undorotand at onae that the moot inport ^it 

factor you aaa o41y roly on tho PRICB .OF TOUR LiBO^R#

Tha Prloo of your labour can only bo determine* by you# not by anybody

else#

I f  you allow ooneone to do tomine tho prioo of y.ur labour then 

be oan only fix thie to hia advantage and to your disadvantage.

C'7TI3IDER THIS.

IF A Faraor produooe Or'infee in hie farm md tako.i then: to

tha aarket to sell who hae to determine the prioo o ' tho Oran/’ee?



u *

Say the fam ra ere too aany they oan oaly determine thier 

prloea through thler Paneer* Aesooiation* aa well aa Chaaber of 

Induotfrie* or Chanber of Connaro** or any prwduoere aesaelatlon 

beoouoe they oat moll at a unifora price a ana overyabar*.

Coctrad•  yc - ouu Me that you are enplojrwd where you are worifcing 

aaptoyera M il thier produoo vhloh you produce hourly, gow do you 

dot«rain* TRK FRICE OF TOUR LABOUR T and toll your employer 

how tawh it ooats you to lira, Build a houaa, Peed your ohildren, Cloth 

the* aond then to aohool, your train faro everyday to and froa work,

Pood during the working hour*, Hast, Coal to vara and oook your fcod T 

If you apeak to hla alone you ahall aauaa a troubla because h* 

can not pay you alone >md other* *111 like hla vo pay then too* TOT 

only way la to ooae together all the worker* and acet to decide how auah 

la the prlea of your labour* When you all agra* how such you want to be 

paid thea you ean go and aae your eaplo/era er Bcaoea and tell thea the 

prlea you wan* to be paid*

Thie we ou.ll a TBABB UM1Q1U beeauaa people doing the aaao Trade 

Unite to determine thler price of thier labour*

tesss ahe opnmsATiarst

PARJCRS ASSOCIATION •

CIIAXBER 0? HlffES*

BUILDERS .OH CONTRACTORS A330CIiTION. 

lUmjPATVKEl.S ASSOCIATION*

HCEThT RjSC UNION 2TC# i.'TC.

All tiioee uni to to dotoruine the price of thler Produate* Now 

C nrade do you oe«t always with other worker® doing the Aame Trade to 

Coleraine .ho prirs« of your labour ? RI^iCk.'R ALL "UK WEK YOU ARE 

DOING L«J3? Ig; P'?IC£D»

x lease rtiQber C->c_rado that you alone ~an n ,t dotemin* your own 

r,irce alone but yau tsuat all neat to determine the yrioe of all the workere 

in the 8one Trade* You oan not o it alone but you txiat be united OR oono 

to;jothor and eny we want thla for all the worker**



g - j jo g g i s  roll]________________________b i p o o t i i  »«yr,

(a ) Cl Par day Baalo Wu^ea*

(l)  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — — . Ho,ir 5 D«jr week,

(C) 3 Sleek Paid leava*

(D) 3ICE ®«n*fit Soheae,

(E) * Penal an Sc hem *

(?) Paid Public Holldjqpa*

(0 )_____________________________  DOUBLE PAT FOB SUJTDAT WORT.

(H)__________ _________________ 1^ Tiaea orartiaa Bata*

TUBS! ara the prloaa of j a m  labour whiah eotplojar m a t  payf 

So tha Saployara Aaaoolatlon nuat aaet jour Trade Union to dateralae tha 

Prlaa of jour Labour* I f  jou oin ba fooliah tha enployara aara clever thaj 

will put thlar own prlaa or offar jou £1*10*0* par «aak«

46 B0UB8 6 SAT W EX,

2 WEEK PAID LUVB*

10 DATS 3ICC PAT*

94 OVKRTUB ITC* fhiah jaa aaa aat 

Liva at* Cl*10*0# par waajl^whieh jou aha11 bar* to pajt

TRAIN FARE*

REHT •

FOOD*

CLOTHES 

COAL & W XD*

•OCTCRS ii ClZE!rI 3TS« . leaae reoenher that jou pay the same 

prioa in the ahop aa the ono who ,-ota £J8 OrC25 per weak*

n’e pay a one prioe for all thln#*a hy not aaae *a /^a  ?

Pleaae ron^ber that you oan not so thia alone baaauae tho etaployer ah* 

will a^y you ar<v a bad poraon or a polaon ar.on*j workera ao disniao beoauoe you 

wont to civ« oth*jr peoplo of boye a bad ejiirit* The only ;«j io through 

a tlADE UNI0H OR WOEKEBS AS OCIATlORt boo.uoe you oan not l»e aingled out 

of the vorkera but all of you wont the a no oondltlona every where*

Tha employerw thrown tbler employe re aanoolatloa and ahop 

keopara thlar Chaaber of Co m m  roe fix a price of all thlor art la lea and jou 

\<\ve to Day that and alvaja pav without a queatlTn*



Se through j m  verkm  Am m U U o i *  Tftd« ttalc^you detcnaine or fix

how uok you want por *w k  and the enployere ehall have to pay theee u  

■•11 mm you you also j»jr the prioe of Broad, Moat, Coal, Ron*, Faro Ete« 

Ho body can have a right to fix a prioo of aotoaoat'a Produota# The 

poroon who produoea a thin* fixoa or deternlnee a prioo of hlo thin^e.

To refuae aa offor la not wraaf, It la your right your 

heritage right* Bven a Slava haa a right to rofuao what ho oonaldara 

not fair far him* Iven a Prleoaer rofuao a aa affor and prof fara to dle» 

Thaaa are herltaga rights*

So If yea have aa aeaoolatloa whlah you aaa detexa&ne your 

own prlat of your labov or your aklll ar Trade to ta athar voztan 

Trade Uniaa and aak than how auah you ehould ha paid far thla work 

aad how thay paid far thlar weakf and how laag they waxfc a d^>

Ihey will tall you haw they aaaaged ta put a prlaa ef thlar 

labour aad the e-player a im d  ta pay that prlaa haaauaa ha aould not 

do otharwlaa tat pay In aider to have hi a hualaaau foinfi

» « ■ * »  the Ztateh fvewmm  an early an 16#t they waated 

aad demanded the right to tall thlar wagotablea to the ghipa Crww* at the 

lr own prlaa not at the paajanya prlaa whlah wee net 

tlaai— ah afcat the faraea ware receiving fren the eonpaay far thlar 

vegetablee aad Sheep*

Pleaae >»O aa W W  “ reaeaber the rlfht to aall your laboar 

at the aarket at the beet prloe whlah will aeet pear Medea 7 

33f OUR LT.’ETIMK,

TOOT life and the life of your children dnpende on what you 

yarn aad aave, health depanda on lahfc afteraelf, Good hoaa, Oood food, 

and olothee, peace ul living, Cleonlineaa and ha pinnae*

The noat important thing you auat work hard and earn aera*

If you ar healthy then you auat work and if you work you auat he paid 

aufflolent to a Oo d living* Therefore leek after and he aare

vlgllent of your wagee, yo at wage a nuat be able to bay all the aeeee ary 

things for your life*



The following are 0. ganisations which are hble to decide- and 

determine thier own price of labour out of thine • . 3Weat thou 

shalt live. Then h.or.v rauch is for yo r 3weat?

A

B

C

D II

I

2

S

y

Trade Unions which always come together to decide v/hat ir. and 

what they want for their work. They are paid 35-. TV.Zl’A AORSh ISKTS.

If  you do not know what price should he paid for your labour 

fco to the nearest Local Office of the SOtTH A7RICAN CO’/GRESS 0? TUAJB 

UNIONS and ask and toll them how many of you are working and are 

prepared to determine the price of your own work.

WHO CO‘‘TOOLS TH2 rm cs .

SCISTT-SS ago there were bodies which can c :ne together 

and determine the price and then elect from both rides ji equal nulnber 

of people to repres'nt them.

:he3G bodies used to be workers and employers.

They elect an equal number of .orkers and employers.
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